PRODUCT SELECTION GUIDE

CESA™ Flam Additives
Flame Retardancy

Since most polymers are hydrocarbon-based, they
are combustible. CESA™ Flam additives add flame
retardancy to polymers at different levels to meet
the performance demands of the final product.
CESA Flam offers a variety of methods to create the
flame retardancy. Halogenated flame retardants
intervene in the combustion reactions during the gas
phase and form less reactive by-products, delaying
or interrupting combustion. Halogenated flame

retardants generally have the lowest usage rate.
Inorganic flame retardants dilute the available plastic
fuel, dilute the incendiary gases, and absorb energy
via endothermic reactions, but must be used at very
high dosages. Intumescent flame retardants form a
protective layer upon combustion, eliminating the
polymer fuel source. CESA Flam masterbatches of
each type are available.

CESA FLAM – STANDARD OFFERINGS
POLYMER FAMILY

MATERIAL

PRODUCT NAME

PRODUCT TYPE

DOSAGE

Polyolefin

PEA0820024

CESA Flam 20024NH F5A

Non-halogenated

8–22%

Polyolefin

PEA0820026

CESA Flam 20026NH F3A

Non-halogenated

8–22%

Polyolefin

PEAN698479

CCESA Flam 5101AH

Halogenated

3–25%

HOPP

PPA0820049

CESA Flam PPA0820049NH

Non-halogenated

10.5–28%

HOPP

PPA0820019

CESA Flam 20019H

Halogenated

3–30%

Nylon

ABA0698450

CESA Flam 5728H

Halogenated

5–30%

Nylon

ABA0820017

CESA Flam ABA0820017NH

Non-halogenated

8–36%

Polyester

NBAN698451

CESA Flam 5532NH

Non-halogenated

5–15%

Polycarbonate

NCA0820018

CESA Flam NCA0820018NH

Non-halogenated

1–5%

TPU

RUA0698461

CESA Flam 98461NH

Non-halogenated

8–16%

Styrenic

SLA0820014

CESA Flam SLA0820014H

Halogenated

12–30%

CESA Flam additives can be used in combination with other CESA masterbatches, and formulations can be customized for most applications.
Some formulations are specific for use in U.S. and Canada. Contact your sales representative for more information, or to learn more about
custom solutions for your application.custom solutions for your application.
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